
Selected Poetry,
"POOR CARLOTTA."

Every one 11a heard Of the tender
alect.ionll which existed bot ween Maxi
mnilian, and his wife-an ntl'oot ion Ihat
overthrew Carlottat's reason when her
husbaiid' fortune began to wane, and

nad he10i naimi o (th e fast word ':! x i-

miliian ever spoke. 'I'he beautiful
story of the wedded love is touclhingly
told, in the following line6, by tr.M.
E. Sherman Smith , wh ioh i-i taken
froi the lome Journal
Di- ever wild romancer wenvo
Or poet pen so sad a story ?

The coldost heyat. mothinks, must grieve
For theo, and all thy vanished glory.

But yesterday such Joys wore thino
It seemIt thall. fato with femd ca8essinigs,

IlAd sought to lavish at thy shrine
lHer richest store of boons atd blessing1.

Yout, Beauty, Wit and Gra'o thy dower,
With royal birth and regal spleiour ;

Awl. crowi of all thy pomip anwl power.
A husband's lovo imost. (rue and Iole.

Alh ! Poor Carlotta," whore lo.diiy
Aro all the gi'ts thilt t'ortunV sCIt the ?

Like fairy favors torn nwny,
AntA almost lost n4 toun i-i lent thee.

Thn mystic Mte0r of at niight,
'That for- one i1)orina nanitnlenti lennes

I I: shining pat I' mid worlels of light,
t'hen falls aniat tiules inl <larkson-I lacles.

Ia type, ihis ! (f thy ce:11er :
Onle inalatict. IIavon's (1%wn1 blisa aloild
11ho0 ;

Thei neIxt, h1rlo'l from tihy stairy spheinre,
a,11tis1ery boh h 11001 f 01 1hoo.

W.e hi ave no Ien rs to ii'urii thy fall
tein gli iering svones ol p->wor a-l

B l 't h It lI 4 1110l Vast 11 tanill
OfIltiI,olir folld relgrlti tildor.

.Mt crown, and thrreno, andil phiwd go ;
Tlhoy broiigitt no true, no real gladuiess

They savedt theo niot troin le.i ,,Iwoe ;
Thoy shielidet nlot hIIn I ir.: a.1al.l

111.115.

lt I kep, umit (ihe wrck uf joy-S
si rewn on i tho lni.'illi l thv tore the

1I: "ie 1imory of' I Ihat c'ositanItl lovo
Whieb shone1 , aal S/ill 1i iih iiniig4'(.l

I lieu.

They look I hy royal eoniori's life,
Hal Cu114hi ot a hil- the love he gpive tihc

0h. crownlle11s qsinlen Oh1, suffeoringr wife!
1.01 thi:i dear thought suistaitu a!(i Cava

thee.

The 1 iuo upon hli lying lips
Thy nliaino sto folily, gent ly 1sheln...

ToIl o'enin t lint inot t1eclipse,
l'ho liel that bo-id theo i it W el o br-ok en

Somi.:w/a1re tho 1 wutche.4 o e he yit,
Wit stpirit t'ailitful, (owt and if nl1r;

Somoew/icre tie str that here luth set
liiae. atgin inl Iutoring slel4'IIor.
hlie woilI i.' ringing w iIh Li'ft ',
Ain4t fmliiy;woep t he wi hile thiynalne iim

lie rvek4 not, in hiA ne Uetlate.
It tIher1. nelin Pity prhkaiso or blia himt.

1-ool: up, poor Ituvon. Look tp, sweet wife
,. Nothing i14 lo, wloe l.ove relmainet i
Th bligheit jelwel o thy life

No oucili of ihnino or error stainuth.
Trininpimnt over File It shines,

That "ta ok' tl,aximilinli's story,
And with Ihly natne lamd his ent wines,
One tender ray of fndlelss glory.

"Ono man, il 0 yoar, if you lond liln
Larth, will food Iimloolf and n1in1o oth
ora,

In onr power to %work, lie!) M
1lren1 gth ; an1d, aCcorditig to the de4gre,
mi wvhicihu it, strengthi it e xoreised, il'
be1011 on t nir fortnnoi. Ther~e may nlC

rv' iy buiness444., 0ven'tpanonl foir al 4.
I tse wh'o airi nowll c'ompjelledl to gai,
their dailyv bread byhi the Ilweal of thiei
brow ;i. but. dtere 1s, for1 cyi'-ry manul, tti

Leoa)dl area4 ol the1 Staite of S3onth Cart
III -1ter( ar herick liehals an id foret'4i

1,14 h io h'i hienih.h ii idust(4k41rv can, by hi

done, it u being, idoi4', it. e'it he .done
by1 thod~.o who1 hiavo te will, the pa

I ieniie, andli thle detennmnation of' mlindl
it hasi beent' akudki--how minchi lami

will suppitjort falmly, andli it is 1101

prop' 4411d to0 give to thalt quest on
phin aw 1 tl praeneal114 answer.

W i t Il h 'uid of thou~isandse oif ne'riof' hand lyinug idl, andt at. the preni'~
ice of14 h)11nd14, any manV can i ': obtan a41 lo

of fifteen acres ; and it will now It
sho~wn whaIut mayi1 beI der'lived' from, it bt
worlking i. ml a ptroperi mannerl4'l. Ala
nnore' cannlot be boughit-it ia too icostlyV
bitt it enni be1 made414. Savye all the nae
b4oniie, and14 re4fuse4. e'4 iws4hedl pig nen'i4
stab1le-4-the lse wd il giv l' 1 ore inantitt
that la nece4ssai y, Iiay out ia garde'n
wVork your ownV landui we'll, be uip early
('o)d(1 and, at. thel. endi of the first year41

bestideaS haintg ainfpported y'ourseluf an
f~~timly. Th~loro wdil b)4 two acre'1s o
earnt gil'mug li wenty-.fve bashol1s1; Oil

nlerte of' lucern'I and1 clovor, giing tw<'
tolls of enb an itd green food4;)4 onec're bi
bt rily and tlOats, givinig twe t'ty biusheb'ol each ; halfIan acre's mi pot14 atOOe, ga

I wo'u hundred1i bshlts; half 1n ac 14re i
tulipwll foPe I 'od ai ('ol thronghl th

t'ics ill be wothl, al, presenit rates
about *500 ;itat this$ is not niearly allV
Only about six acres hav been atccount
edl for ;11and, out of' t r'omamin111 mneiIl
enough is taketn for a garden wich
with 1por Care, willI give the smnaI
farmner hallf his 'living. Then, twI
acres inl Seuppernong grapo Vines wil
give thet material for wino to the vahn
of.$500,- and one acre in tea should
reahizs nearly as much. No space ha:
beeni illotted for pasturi'e, orchartds, aml
lots ; bult for these, and cottonl, thecru
a four acres left. Two acres ini cottot

abould yield fouir hundred pounds oi
el.ean cottoni, anld this would bo worti:
about11 -$70. 'PT whole of uliis crot

cou4l1t n riand off flftee~n acres of ordina
rv lan~d, by onle~ man1 , assisted by his sut

or iaj l d lorer'.
)o. iniui a l i it - ...,1t: . .-4:14 .1

enn raise enough corn and wheat to
feid ims1111 elf' and pny for h1is cloth ilig.-
()ne mn andmi i son, or oie man al a

liborer, ci earn eiongh to suppiiort hid
family, and Iavo a hat.diome sur-
plu.

All that our soil wants is working. It
hca3 been scratched and furrowed long
c'nuigh ; now it inust, be Ilouighed deep,
d4 worked -essiduoiusly. Spade labor

is highly producive ; and tho man who
wolks oer1 or two tores with the spade,
will mako far more inl proportion Ihan
tle careless cult.ivator of ia thousal

cres. No man ned starve in this rich
coun11try of oursz. There is weakhi in the
soi; an1d small farmis,an h ii fa rm-

ing, wvi1 isllrediy 6brm1g it out. - hur-

What We Mht.
It is smio years ago since the IblIC

attieintion was colhol to thE woiduiful
:1nd disgusting things w!ich the micros

copu displayed ill our driiin g water.
it, w'ts said that every Forn of hiideo 1.

-i of the mont, imosi rons sha pei
andl iIlcocilvabl)o activi-, but, ill inl.

visibi to Ofhe iicked eye, were swallow.
tid it. every draughit of cold waLer a
thinity per;oii us:ed. Of cuirsi.1 all kinls
()f filteirer wore, called lit' n) ptlsitioi
nord by <legreo-. the mimjo , and it;
iaast v df~i.coeiewereeiiet!Il or for..
g'>tten.

Ilavinig rai.ed :1 ; elationl bt1)011. whiAt
wo dnuilk, Ihe.s scilenitifie Paul Prys

lav, turnaid tiir attenition to what we
Ea!i, ani'ld Ilow very coolly alinonlne
sonme staitfrthing discoveries in Lie Vego-
t ablo line. V egetibles, faty them:

se1tis, are composed of lifteent ellieits
.nililividedl into in to two groiupa ; firs
the organic elemeints 'consitling of, car
bon., Oxy gen,) hydrlogenl auld ni1rt ren

:1-cciiilly the min ral eltIllIswhicarce
ilnvoii from the ern1t of th earth.-

Thes ar pot~e-nm, hoehor s, IIIdi
imi, chloride, calcinum, non,1 1113a 1m..11n1n,
1111 galic , s ivi h I , ofand
salober. 11Il mu t, ho in-wvs t~o mlot, of

0our revadersatoh.) - what a men;" of'
iiniaii l (i Illey wTvYllowc;l evil 1 liil'illey

bacnc: and glitlnI or herlf:ld caia.ge.
It '8 11gh to nal:e it llan dI 8c i -i1 IIo

thiil: that all his l fo time") hill has enicct

liin;i, nio ioii. molh r, phosphrsJIu:,cii
dmmII and- a1 hailf dozenl other moineral

niiuIiin thdia lmae'of vceablel, anud
yt 1 knew Ilothiip aloit it.
I'clI, I 1A wnrclid cl 'i it I C wonder.

ill ai every day w% Ir getung wairr
buitwhether thscienllilie. wvimk41ma.bb.,

onel iot:% to h11m:11h1 pie may bev
Tosiond.W hat advanta!ge il it to a

pmoor fcllow to know wint his heif anl
.ab;ibig(e all c'iposed of, whleni ci eaili
do n1o better :irl im t. (-,it is or, tat. II
nI>y disgust, him to know'.hat Ills beel Ims
si'xly per ceci. of wan-rii, ind1o1t.l

ehitibiegce nainls ffleen mineral elo
mnt", somell of' theml psoislonlons, buit what;I

tf 1It tI i 10s ",oo hog or diie" with hinii
How truo what the poet say:

WhIc re igniorac is . bii,,
TPi4 F'ully to be wYise.

A woliderful docter with : wloder-
fill 11-glans i4 iln Hartford. IB (he

Simple uiso of :a sun l-glasA ,ild! the' Ia vs

of the sun, lie hs effe h ally reolveI
lifo loie deformities from i tho faces of
at nuni1ib'r of per-sonls ; but little pa: inl
is caused. A gentleman in Villdsor,
coilI., one-half i of whoso tace was

Ibad ly col)oed froim hiis bcirthi, wias
I made(h to r'ejoicei ini a whle Ic leain fice;

iiand a younitg ladly whlot fn'ired f'roim an
-unsightly ereseac onCC her itI chin was

f sim1)ilaurly r; eld .\ imole hncieed
I wvithi ar. ct ual lift l liize., n101 then

r ~ diuappe':ad wvithi a '1lighut 'upop"' or1'

Splosion. The pa1tiunt feolt littleor no'c
,X Aodtier man11 wrIites that the dtct orK

i' glass enred him11 of anu obisti nat can-11
I ccir. It ialuoliheen twie remoived bi
a surgeonciis. lho 1ned ''nt by thle cloctor':
glascs it t iays out, or af "least it hasc
staiyed out for' uipwrds of a i aru.

'ITwelvec icuuilredl tons ofi stOeerails
, laslbeen laidl, ill placie of ironl onei.s
- on the ilc.<toni iand i rovidenice fRail..
. road. At Ro bury1 .), nea~2ir tile retpair

I shop, they have bieen in uso u pwardts
P 0f a1 year, at a 1point whe one liun-
(l redl and t went y trains 01r locomoitives

pasoveri themii daily, and as yet t here
Ii n percpt ile weauring alway. Iron

t' rilIs had to lbe reaid illevenuiteen t imles
ayaat tihe sa1in place!. .As fast as

thiron rails wear out, on any portion

-replla.ceI thiem wtit h cteel oines.
A farmer)I'ili nofetd for the ca re~he betoawed nipoin hiis fine stock t han
uplonlis1 iniodl ofe'xpression, wrt'ec to

thie secre tarIy of an1 agricltu11ral societfy
,i i regard1 toi te rinig is animals for
rlt the pemi11ij ui're iind addelcd, by3wat:cy ofl p1ostseri pt: ' Also 'ntr me'lit

'for thle best. jackiass. l'mi surt) of'a

f Ift has been dctidedl tIhat, aftecr t hi.
eleet ion andc conven lions 1 ini tilt Souith-i

ern Statecs havie been3 h1eblc, thle num1--
her' of' military posts shall be dimoin-
ishced, and~c tIhe tioops consolidatfed at
centiral poinits, with alI view to ecloomy
in the cot otf t ransportat ion and sub-
sist ance.

Tlhue Alaba ma (,iCovet ion, by a v'ote0.of 53 io 3, lhas adioptedl al resoluioni
.appointinug a1Spec'ial CommittceOto in-.

- quireC into) the eo1ipediency uo reov-

A piano on1exhibit ion at the Pais
E'xposit ion ('an be usedi as a bed, bu-
reati, washistancd andi book-case-the
sitoocl also bliio fitted'c w it ditrawers,
looking glness, work-box and writing
delsk.

Whileo (leeal Butler v-ais inNor-
folk on Monday a whaito hiackiman
namedlot Adlamsi refused to lot himi ritde
inarted bak. A subscription has been

it artdeamog the Oitizenis to purchasethl ebiackmani a now carriage.
TwI'io huniidred cemigrants from llano-ve'r haIve formued a colniunnt~y in the

, intei iojr of 'JI'e .

[''iunu the New York Expresu.]
Q1uestionS and Answers,

Volr., 1" Cling to tIh Constitutimn (s
th shipirre-kei mar.ine' clings to the bast

pluik ushn nigt umi tiw t.e >est closes
around him." D'.im V CIISI.

"In such a time and struggle as this.,
political partizanship should be emerged
in a true and bravo patriotism, whichi
thiniks only of tho good of Lie whole
connt ry."'-McOlellan.

"\%V haenever ihall MIbecome cloar that
Ilm v -a, body of the -onthern people
have becotieoichttivilv a lieniated from
tle Union, and an xious i to eiscap furomi
it, wvo will dol mur ben.1 lo f-orward
tIwir vine ;. 'j.- . .. T , 1 .'). -28,
1861.

\Vho Un prisoin..I N\Or. 11rin mimle
ail otherwomen wi-ii ot e:mse ? (wil

are yon Kem-d" ? IOWnhA lleimbli.
CHn13.

W ho il,r th-1N wila
pr1aching, : i ni . who n I i:ot
hich? R1lla-alienblisols.

\Vho se"iz. "Porner win-n A.h
(moral of lhve-l oimi dci ? Pl'i..ical

\VhIo S(eim.rd : I Iiobbed nwitspat
peCrs ? \Vhen 1: Wt re Ih if ht 1",13OF /11/11IS

onpsi-triat by i-Iry --who impri:-on. ed
in he tidht .n-oi-in> forced

ienatnwIine. in I %rt; InfXtyeu.
\\arrn :pl Di-arewh sld rouen

Unionl \%hkrv er downwll inl tlm-
who ban ii htit- nI to 0.b, ToIn

g:a:,? lI,' I:h al ,. I 'll publican11:.
\V L.> (com11(il I Tiinsm ~ ir to rot

In 'S til-hern ii n ande Iasiles i-etias(
( r' poli . Iah w IlO i tut'w t alilo theil

echa ng-' ht adii:11 .publiu.
\'ho a( hck e ru i ) det.nl-cu' sN

holies and11 ravishIvd ti hi-lsle(is woen i
Riadical lI-imbI)wloa.i.
\Vho was 1!he bmoste ifeo f ip

liohenL. intci h i( ,cil l N!w Orlean.
is l - ? IZoh- . -p bb1n
\\'hat iS at war 01 rac"S ? lIe d.

Vin n- wm ere - t n ibh-d rot'; inN-
Yo liin u1.,; \' ite a htcn Black i
\o a a tii-tion 4f it..
Voto for piiitcipl. r n(t ini. N

ttret'i d d le!! ti p.
{If '-Cit't Ie ei-t v.-,

.10.000 ielt a lipu.blian:tloisa

I lunir he i i:'ip ion- ti. Itodt the I IrI
1Ih )patc n i'l w : I i. ala t io t I l l W it

phire Drig m h camnpion'.4. l
them pt it-ir it. t in r C1:1. f t-
chl 1i.pet, endtd..

:v the igh I pl t:." i t li O the i Niu
Ytin k.

\V1h0 pnc .-,i t 1-.1 1.retiteimlr i ti

demove the nO&i' IA 0lca .I2tepnbli

. lWho clo...nl pritin v.lie 4 :1111stip

pretsls- newpef rA nA the highe
6W.dotrine 't t oal vL.ubliotm ?N.

WV hit denlied a \\ hlit.lia wn freedoImi c

vut cil-foh i 'tI; lookit ' I. )bb.. l a a .1 po,

h I l 1it iclail ttl| ,2 bor :'ti tii I

answer ('hs .Am~er (A F.'. Trmn)
it-tical 27,3ub vones
\Vho decioe d i 'i I"hth-r to lt

wa:r mless t l re-doml 4 lo h .eh -

was proclied ? A ladleal Govern
or (A tdrow.)

W\,ho h1:11 901,.1000 mon realdy condli
tioned that lit hui shohl rd
Haical (ac I grley) i )rder o

arrtednd in ed ti, stai I vsl hoel tedithe
Jreectiiwias ~ah w il ori reandug ungoeei
frtera eetion li i dIiac c of the in

1eslavdmct of M i': whts .- b. Il'idh uo hi
Cni~t'i, onig 1 .\d ivoate. eiott'

\\'hd o awind.' h' hirsotofte
Wh'Io wanits neott for ( i'ongrssm

eatnsta titet 'lelpl 1 1 a ltp1ad
9-I declar. ihut my tajresponsib hne
alSnator, gan 169 ero sof'h
emtry dfaed by aoeaer 2,.artod
'rm lthe crrpaigns a frth prb-
plicy por aical interionsepr
metsof theugovenment, han gtheyp art
froltihe enm Voouinn the i1e."-.
eMr.nt Hali as00oo hnsthand bwa

bnot tet.cdnan

The complork reun fte ay

Demnocraiti, majority 4,71 Noes in'wi

bv tt for, wa ,000.hriemcat.0

Ancient xivilization of Amerioa
AN ANTIQUARIAN D1IUOVEltY.

Tihe Fon du Lac Commonwca ilth of a c
lato dato saY8: 0
Dr Whiittier, of this city, yesterday 'l

showed us sono angcierit relies, which, i

togethor with the location in which they t
wero discovered, will bo of great inter- S
est to the scientific and antiqutarian
world. Discoveries haveerecently beon a
made at Nashvillo which havo led to the o
belief that at somo day this country has (
been inhabited 5y a race further advan- r
ced in the arts of civiization than tith o
ind4ianl. a-I this discovery, 'w:y oitof 11
I he,-1.lis of Kcans~a, will add anlother
1lik !0 the chainl ,F that behef. The g
tdocor has beenl sliendiig I ome mnotls

inl Kansas y and am o oiher pace visit.- 0
ed Butler counltv, Which lies inl thle 1
Sowibwestern part of ih li! iat.n. 11

The county hmu not bee-n very exteni-u
sive-ly setded inl, at, pre Znt containing(
Onlly about one tholusand' inihabitant.-I1
Wliitewator river rins through thii e

contitfy, an1(d Wlhiling alonig its banIks, thle (I
Doctor discovered iear tile water's edge (
what. appeared to be bone . I led c

by a nattural utlrioitv, lie ilnvestigated x
th) subject, anid was re warded1 by find. I
ingir thaIt his su$Irmises were correct. ie
folti (flui it Ill ulber. of bone)0, soei ofa
which lie thought, were l miet, but as L
tlhe.'y were all more or less decotmpo.3ed I

it was harl to decido whether thy hadl )
belng1"Al to hum111anl bemsl. anlimlals.- r

I to fuotn(1 onle, however, which was From <
four to live eet in ll nth, and !Ibotf, i

i lheen inches104 ill cir cumflfralhance. Thisb

bones hiad been broln11 Ilf. I nd had someI

day belonged to an amititI larger thanl)
niOW knownon this conitinlent." Stimuil-I

!ated bly tiese discoveries, Ite pursied
his researcels fillther, and cotntlelcel
to excavate the batik (if the river, where
the 'one'.s were first, di.covered protrit-
ding ot, ast if ife encroachmtenlts of tie.
river had exIuld th(m from their bu-
rial place. IIe dtag ilto the baik where

he lollid at apartment about three fe-:t
wille, anld five feet de11, ttirtieen fFeet.
ilow the su rface, the walls or (d,-e of

wich were ofa hard elay silsbtnce,
evidentlly thle work of' hmn11an handi.---

In Ihis apartment, lie found severi

III1t nWas provided with t1wo
hmalbd-h*. had evidem-liyk been made of
imtrd civ', anid was filled with a sit.

stanec. whicht look(41 like ashes. 'Tie
VIS1li were soiewhat broken, but one.

of them was abolut two f0)t(igh, th
lialantcI. smillter. T ie Docor shItowe-i

- ustpieces of two urn-Is, i ling thle
lihandles, which he(,broughdt hjomef, with
I'im and are now at his office. They

a'# illdely cons1:rIlteil, yt ther'e isIi
di laof v onontttiit-11l ni 111 i Ite hanl

>dh-swhlichI ShoWnI dint, whoVeer m11ade1hit,
- VIhether he"fre or al-r tile flood-
lhan .11eye forl beauty.,ruIde thoulgh it
W:a,. Tle top of mne of thof L re is also

rrmne.The Doctor is of the opinl-
ionti hat0110 day this aIiar'mult was

nali :1s a burial place by a1race of whlich
tV hve no historical or tralitional

knowhlt-4e. lie is alko of the opinliont
that ti-' uirn wero fhilled Withi L.be asIh44esz

of he dolIfI. I h'isk th-Por)V is coet-
unith.:e. ino re)onablldoubt but

'1 II0 is---this discovery estabihesthe
fact. thtu tit prairies of' Kansas have at.
Solie., til Ien mittht1diiLed by a rIceof

- Oid siplrior to I the A ierican Indians.
The uniIVili/'d indiI))ns hav! n kn owl-

.edge of p)ottery) of' anyl kind. Their
Sj buial c 4u"Ltms are) also) known11 toj bel

far diifferet~i fr'omu that iniated by t his
- covery

IA Tap@ Worm Six Hundred reot in

r oetimes read acconts of tape-
'Iwormst seve1ral feet, and somet(timelis vartds
but if we( hadit ever seen1 it. averre'd that

r one c had1 been takhsen comnplete ando etire,1
two htutndred yards in iengtht, unless wo
1)had recei vedl very libe ral pay liorcredlit-
- ig it, we should have declined. D)r.

Ountu r2cords5 it as an ext raordinarv
fact that, ho htas seen) 0one a hunidre'd

f eet, in) len gth, an~d we believo it, has
' not ge'ner'ally beent conIceded by metdicalh
- nothorities that theo creIat~lure over reach
-es a greater' lengt hi, or that it is poessile
to remove suich alt onie enire ' and undo.I

- comtpose'd, le tht. as it ma~ly, wo yes-)
terdlay~ sawv one) it) tim ollic of .Drs.

11 lead & Dalmn, of tho sneeios teehnti-
cally known ais T['otia iLatta, which is
belteved to mneaslure f1l1 two hundred
yardx in length. Dr:. Daulhan itnforma
tis 2.)thato mteasuired a hunitdred and1( fifty
le'r ght; of the' table bef'ore hint (about
three feet long) withI fully onte foturth of
the varnt still int the bottle. It looks

from one sixth to one0((I iouth of at intcth
inl widtht, ntarrowest at thel extremtities.

1i, wasl takent fr'om ai sonl oi Mr. Jacob
-Straub, somto sixte'en yeatrsof ago, living
t~wo or three miles from townt. IUrs.
Ie0:d 2and4 Dalman were' two hours ini
takingj the worm) from him4). '1The boy

wats very tmneh omtaciate'd, haingi)t b)Leen
wasting away for a year or more, but
is niow doitng wvelh. Thel operatiewn was
performed last Saturday. TJhis rematrka-
Hobl worm will be subjected to a scen.t
I tific anatilysis, andi placedl mi some)4 medi-
cal mullseum2). it will beo an objetct of

;grealt iterest antd cnriosity to the medi--
i' ca! fiaterntity.

Mairk F'oremuan, a negro high waytman,chauirged with stranghing andi robbing
Mists Atnniet Baliance nnd Miss LJove
Jarvis, nenr Norfolk, Via., last, summer,
has been sentonced to the poiiitettary
for eighteent years. We learni from theo
.Journal that thle occurrenco took place
in broad day-light, n) the0 road loadirng
to Ferry P~ointt, and but a low miles
from Norfolk. The ladies were taken
from tho buggy in which they wero
seated, strangled and, aftor being robbed
wvere thrown into- the road-sido ditch.
Thie circumstance raised a storm of ex-
citomicat at thd timeC, and the perpotra..
tor was,dpoedily apprehended. Elevon
of thme jury thlat triedhim wero for hatig-
img, anid otne for eighteen years' impris-
onmlent in the ponitentiary. Finally,
the latter svas Agreed upon as his son-

I ence. and an enturnnd t) tha conr.

A Totohing Soono in Vionna,
On the 20th of October the Emperorf Austria unveiled an oquestriai statuto

f tho Princo -Schwarzenburg at V Imnu.
'lio Princo cimmanded tle allied ar-
lies at the batilo of Leipsic. The Aus-rian nobility and army wore fully repre-mntud at the ceremon'y. But the chief
iterest of the day attached to the two
:lid squares composed of the voterans
fiLeipsic, Wigrain, Brienne and the)ccupation. Hardly one of tho wholo
umtiber was less than sevetly-two yearsId, whil', several of them wc ro over
inety live.
A correspondent of the London Tclc-

raph writes of them:
'-A straige a'id motley crew, indeed,

vory individual, although dressed in
is best and brpshed up to extreme neat-
(ess, was clothed after his own fincy,
r rather according tj is own means.
hne or two I lungarian or Slovacks byirtI, were huddled up in skin coats,dged with rough wool, or in tihe every
ay garments ol a prosp -rous sheep.-thicr:s wcrie enough, but scrupulouslylean. A large proportion of the whole
vas bearded after the patriarchal man-
10r. ClirshalId to be set fot a few,
nd one old boy (who might havo been
ny age you please over a hundred,)crribly infirm and contracted in shape.ad to be set down on tho ground and
Iropped lp against one1 of the tribunesor le could not keepI himself together
n a a Chair. Befbrer . iriig to othier
maters connected withi the occa-
ion, [ must not omit to state that the
mi11peror completely won ily 'eart bylittle action, full of kinduiess and natti-
Il grace, of which this shattered war-

r was the object. After inspectiig
he two squares abe ye mentioned. and:hatting pleasantly with a iev of the
wterans, his Majesty's eyo caught the

-itifnl spectacle presented by the ancieit
-ripple crouching on terra firma; lie
0 stepped towards the tribune, bent
)ver the bowed and wastrd form, and
witted it oil the shoulder, the old soldier,
ooking up, hastily pulled off his hat. andtried to sit npright. The EImporor bem!-
red him to cover himself, a,] as he b-si-
ated to obey, took his battered hat. gen.lv from his trelliing hand, and hiiself
Wet iL on his head. I1[is Majesty then spoke
Ifew more ceermlg wordsi to hin, pat.-Led him again ot. tihe shoulder, and with-
Irew, touching his plumed ctha to the
'rippled hero as ie retired. I saw theold miiani fimble for his bhue cotton hand-k'-echiie ad pre it harnt to his eyes;
perhapPmi Is own Stouit licart., ie imayhave feh, that this was the dIy of his
lfe." '

0

It is by such incid-.nts as this, hardl vless than by his liberal reforms, that tlietinflrtunato Kinperor has retneve I his
popularity with his people.

No-r LAWvYlaa ENOUGHi-TO FRT.--
That modest reputation at tho bar is
not regirded in the West as an insur-
mountablo barrier to vital piety or
memberiship in the Church, has beendefinitely settled at F---, a city of
Illinois, whore an interesting revival
of religioii h1ias leen ill progress under
the ministration of Presiding Elder
B , anl able minister, and some.
thing of a wit. That church Was a

power in the city and country round
a)0ut. A young lawyer, Hiram
D----, had been a regular atton-
dant at tho mot ing, had several times
gone forward to the atnxious seat, yet
seimed to lie in no hurry to unite
with the church. Tlhe sieklo had
boon1 thrust unsparingly for several

weeks, aiid nowv they were gathering
the sheaves. Brother iraim was
cal led to tell hiis experiieeo auii ex-
plain the dilculties ini the way of
hiis "coinbg out."' H e arosom and'said

lie felt the iiocessit~y of being~a chriis-

tian, hut, the fact wais lie was juststart ing in the world, had no way of
making a living bunt to practice law,
and doubted whet her a man could lhe
it lawyer and Christian too ! A t thtis

point Elder B3-eried ouit "Conme
along, Brother IIlirami, you are not
lawvyer oniough to hurt !"

OOiAIxr NAnu.:-Brick Pomerov
says Rhodo Island was founded by Dr.
WVo~and other A frican slave traders,
wvho mado immnense fortunes fromi the

buisine~ss. It was originially known as
P'rovalece P'lan/a-tio is, andl was the
rantge of so nimny thieves, robbers, aiid
such outlaws t hait it was inedl Rogyues
Is/an, and liko-ly wvould hiave been thus
ined to this day, had not lie erngraver
who miade tlic first ma p of it for school
puriposes changed it to Rhode Islanid for
some reason known to hiimself.

Whvlile thme troops were ly ing atloni
the road. wiait ijg for obstacles to lbe
remioved in front, a Virginia cavalry--
ml lancamo joggmtg d ownu the l inc on an
old flea bitten frameo of ia hoirse. As
he passedl an infiantrymian greeted hiim
with "I say, mistur, you look just
like a brother of mine thei hogs ato
lip." Th'le catvainman did not relax a

muscle, but, lookinig him straight in
theo face, replied : Wall my friend,
ti ia monistrous pity thia hadn't finishl-
amd the~family while thia war' a eatin !"

and movod on amid shouts of laugh-
tor.

A clergyman, who wvas consoling a
young wvidow upon the death of her
iImshanud, .'poko ini a vory seruous tone,
roiiairkintg thiat-"h-'lo was one of the
aw. You cannot find his erqual yon

<nowv." To which thio sobbinig fair one

eplied wit~h almiost, broken heart, "I

lon't know, but i'll try."

A forage dealer in Paris, whosoremnises wero infested with rats, wbich

leither cats nor dogs could extirpate,

ecently adopted a novel mode of dip-
rung a live rat im red pam and turning

t loose. Tho vermin have entirely

hisappeared from is premises.

A philosopher has discovered that

non dhon't objootto being over-rated,

izcept by the gaseossors.
Homer calls the sorrow of death "a

Lark rushing cloud."

Jim Wolf and the Tom Oats,
Ilero is ono of Mark Twain's gooditories. iHe knows how to make thereador laugh, and if the followingloes not provoko a smile it is becauso

horo is no mirth iu mankind during;he hot weathor :
I know by the sympathetic glow up-)i> his bald hoad-I know by theAhoughtful look upon his faco-I knowby the cmotional flush upon the straw-berry on the end of the old froo liv.

Dr's noso, that Simon Wheeler's mon-ary was busy with the olden time.
And so I prepared to leave, because
dl these were symptoms of a reminis-
enceo-signs that ho was going to beclolivored of anothor of -his tiresomepersonal experiences-but I was tooslow ; hio gotmiuot the start of me. Asnearly as I can recollect, the inflic-
tion was couched in the following lan-
gfuago

IWe were all boys, then, and didn't
onro for nothiiig, and didn't have notroubles, and didn't worry about
nothing only how to shirk school andkeep up a revivin' state of devilment
,ll the time. '.Ihis yar Jimt Volf I
was a talking about was the prentice,
mid lie was the bestdicarted foller, lie
wasand the most forgivin' andmnsel-lish, 1 over seewe ltere couILdu't
bo a moro bullier boy than he wts,take hiiimii how you would ; and sorryeniougli I was when I soo him for the
last time.
"Me andlHenry was always pester-ing hi i and plostering hoss bills on

Ilback aid putting bumblo boos in
Fis bed, and so on, and somnetinmeswe'd crowd in and bunk with hini,
ot'tistanding his growling and thenwe'd let on to gct mad and light norosthim, so as to keep him stirred up like.
Ho was nineteen, lie wias, and long,and lank, and bashful, and we was fif.teen and sixteen, and tolerably lazyand wort-hless.

"So, that night, you know, that mysister Mary givo the candy pullin',they started us off to bed early, so as
the company could havo full swing,and we rung in oi J mt to have some
flli.
"Our window looked out onto ie

roof of the ell, and about ten o'clock
a couple of old tom eats got to rarin'
and chargin' around on it and carryin
on like sin. There was four inohes of
Snow on the rool, an1d it was frozen so
that there was a right smart crust of
ice on it, and the moon was s'iining,
bright, andi we could see themn cats
like daylight. First they'd stand of
anid C-yow-yow-yowyow, jst the
siaimo as if they was a cussin one an-
other, you know, and how up their
backs and push up their tails, and
swell around and spit, and then all of
satddeu the gray cat he'd siatch a
handful of fur out 'f the yeller cat's
ham, and spin her around, like a but-
ton on a barn-door. But the yallereat was gane, and he'd com and
clinch, and the -wity they'd gouge, and
bito and howl ; and the way they'dmake lie fur fly was powerful.

"Well, Jim, lie got disgusted with
t(e row, and 'loNeo I he'd climb out
there and shako hitm ofln the r: o.
tle hadn't reelv no notlion doin' it
likely, but weverlatii'ly doggedhim, and bullyragged him, aind 'lowed
hiow he'd always bragged how lie
wouldn t take a dare, aind so on, tillbiimoby'he h'igsted up the winder, and
lo and behold you hte wett-went ex-
actly as lie was-nothitn' oni but a shirt
and it was short. But you ought to
have seen himnt You oughtt to see
him cpin' over that ice, and dig--
gin' his toe-nails and fliger-niiils in
for to keep from slippini' ; aiid 'bove
aill, you ought to have seen that shirt
flappini' in thte wind, and themt longridiculous shanks of his'ni a glistenin'
in the mi oonl ight.

"Tlhcm comip'ny folks was down
there under Ihe eaves, thte whole squad
of 'eut uinder that onery shed of old
dead Wash in'ton Bower vines-all
settint' rouitd about two dozen sassers
of hot candy, which they set in the
snowv to cool. Antd thtey was laughtin'
and talkiin' lively ; but they didn't
kn'jw niothin' 'bout the panorama that
wits goin' on over their heade. Well,
Jimi lie went a sneakhin' and a sneakin'
up unbeknowns to them tomt eats-
they wais a swishin' their tails, yew-~'owint' and thot~nn to clinch, you
-now, and noet pimyin' -anmy attention--
hec wits a snakn right up to the comb
of the roof, till lie was in a foot and a
half of'om, and then all of a sudden
le made a grab for the yaller cat
But by gosh lie missedl fire amid slip-ped his hiolt, aind his heels flew
up amid lie flopped eon his back
iaid shot off'n thht roof like a dart!
went a sniashin' anid aL crnashin' down
through thtem old rusty vines and
right in the dead centre of theom dom..
p'ny people !-sot down like ain earth-
quake ini them two dozen nassers ofred hot candy, and lot off a howl that
was hatrk front thme tomnb Them girls-well they felt you know. 'They seehe warn't dressed for conmp'n'y and sothecy loft. All done in a second, it
was just one little war whoop, and awhtisht ! of theirdresses and blame thmewench of 'cm, was in sight anywhuars I

"-Jimi, lie was a 'sight. Ije wasgormeod with that bili' hot molasseeanidy clean down to his heels, and
had more busted sassors hiangin' to
him than if lie was a Ingun princess-and~he came a pranom' up stairsjusta whoopin' and a cussin', anidevei'y .jump lie gave lie shed soniechina, and over-y squirm lie fetched liedripped seome eamidy !

"AhI blistered I Why bless my
soul, that pore creature couldn't reoly

sit dawn comfortable for as much as

four weeks."
Before you speak of the absent, ask

yourself the three following quos-
ti~ons: Is it true ? Is it useful? Is it
kmnd I

When was Noah In Amorlea ?D'ye give it upi Of course. Whenicwas on the Ark-ae..anw.

Things Wise and Othei wise.
"A exchange calls bakers 'regularloafers.' " What an ill-broad fol-

low I
What liquid would a lover be ?

Bosider her.
Why is an onion like a piano? Be-

oause it snmell-odious.
Why is an old man's hat like an In-dian matron I Because it keeps the

wig warm.

Society is like a glass of alo-the
dregs go to the bottom, the froth and
scum to the surfaco, and the substanco
tWthe better p)roportion of it remains
about the centre.
An unwashed street boy, being ask-cd what made him so dirty, replied,"Iwas made, they tell ie, of the

ground, and I recon its.working out."
"If a woman wants to keep her hus-

band at home, lot her send him to the
top of the house, and then take awaythe ladder." If a man wants to keephis wife at home, lot him hido her wa..
terfall.
An editor became martial, and was

created captain. On parade, instead
of "two paces in front -advance !" he
uionsciously bawled out, "Cash-
thro dollars a year-advaneo '

Hobbes says the Minister who boast-
od of preaching without notes, didn't
mean to be understood to refer to
greenbacks. None of the brethren
are above the "root of all evil."
A poor scamp left his wife in a

great rage, declaring that she should
never soo his face again till he was
rich enough to como in a carriage.He kept his word, for in two hours af-
terward he was brought home drunk
in a whoolbarrow.

In a mixed company, a gentleman
thought proper to make some reinaks
to the lady next to him (who happen-ed to be drinking toast and water,) so
as to induce the affronted damsel to
take out the toast and throw it in his
face. He very cooly took it uyl and
threw it in the face of the person on the
other side of him, saying, "Let the
toast go around."

If four cats with sixteen legs can
catch fourteen rats with forty-twolegs, while a woman with two tonguesis saying Jack Robinson, how manylegs must eight rats have to got awayfro.u the samo number of cats in two
minutes, due allowances being made
for tare and tret I

I'Pun represents a six year old in
nickerbockcr, seated in a barber's

chair, and to him the hair dresser :
"Well, my little gentleman, and how
would you like your hair cut ?" Char-
lie-'-011, like papa's please-with a
little round hold at the top."
Somebody says the best way to getrid of woeds is to always put your ci-

gar case and its contents at the ser-
vice of your friends. Jones says that
the most effective moans lie ever tried
was by squeezing the hand of a plumpyoung lady tereaved in black. 'Phe
next day she was in half mourning,and a second kindlyprossuro resulted
in a pink gown with a white bonnot.
Farmers, pleasc nmotice.
A schoolboy being asked to define

the word "amsso, said it meant
twcnty-five cents. "Twenty-five cents!" .3cohocd the schoolmaster. "What
sort of definition do you call that '"
"I don't know," sulkily replied the
boy. "hut I am sure it says so it theadvertisement down there at the
show." "Yes," said another boy,'"and children half price."~
When the troops, under General

McClellan, penetrated the mountain
region of WVest Virginia, in May,186 1, they encountered in a quiet nook
on the side of the Laurel Ridge, a
venerable matron standing in a door
of a log cabin. One of the men ae.
costed her with :. U

"WVell, old lady, where's yourflag ?"
"I hain't got no flag," was the

pronmpt reply.
"WVell, then, which side areyofor ?" - 3
"I don't know what you men, she

answered in astonishment.
"Are you secesh ?" asked the man

amused at 1bcr ignorance.
"No I hain't, she rejoined, oemphati-cally.
"Are y'ou Union 1"
"No, Itteli you."
"Well, what are you ?"

"ma good, plain Baptist-that's
what I am.~"
The men laughed heartily, and at

last one of them said
"You'll not refuse to hur

'Old Ab,' will you old lady ?"-
"Who is 'Old Abo ?' asked the

dame growing more astonished every
"Abraham Lincoln, the President

of the United States."
"Why, hain't Gin'ral WashingtonPresident 1'
"No, lhe's been dead for more than

sixty years."
."Gin'ralI Washington dead I" shefairly screamed, Then rushing into

cabin she called, "Sanm ! Sam!l"."Woell, what is it, mother ?" said a,voice within.
In a moment she reappeared at the

door with a veteran of fifty, who themen aftewards learned was her son.
"Why, only think, Sam." she .eried,.
citdy, "Gin'ral Washington'g.

dead. Sakes alive I I wonder what's.
going to happen next i"

Theo Norfolk papei-s note tho arrivalthere of cotton in large qtuantitis.-..

Last weeok then roaailts averaged nearly:

1,000 baJa for .day. ~
The Domoorttie galin in t1o State of'

Wisconshi the' last electioh is littie,

over 2000. They also mako somoQ,

gains Ia the Stato:Loislaturei


